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tingent expenees seventeen shillings and one penny half-penny, to make good the said sund
of the two Houses which has been issued and a vanced in pursuance of the aforesaid addre.9ê

of Par b i fuament.i 4th
- w accoun- H, 4nd be it furLr enactd by the authori4y aforesaid, That the due appi-

cation of the said sum of money, pursuant to the directions of this Act, shal
be accourited for> to Your Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of Your
Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as Your Majesty, Your leire
and Successora, may be giaciously pleased to direct.

C l A P. XXVI.
AN Act to remunerate the Commissioners appointed to #eat on behalf of this Province with the

Conissioners of Lower Canada ou -the subject of our Commercial Relations with that Pro-
.ice.

{Passed 17th January, 1822.]
Mose Ga*crous SOVEREIGN,

rebTHEREAS it is necessary to remunerate theÇommissioners appoint-
ed under the authority of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of

His late-Majesty's Reigu, to treat with Commissieners appôInted on the part
of the Province of Lower Ceanada, respecting the levying of duties and re-
gulation of drawbacks and othçr matters and things in the said Act mention-
ed; May it therefore please You Ma esty that it may be enacted, and be it
enacted by the King's Most Excenent lajesty, by and With the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ôf the Province of Upp¢r
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and -under the authoritrot
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled '"An· Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reignt, otitued 4 an Act for making more effectuai provision for .the G
vernment of the Province of Quebec ib North America, and to make further
Irovision for the Government 'of the said Province," and by the authority -f
the sanie, That from and out of the rates and duties now levied and collect-
ed, or hereafter to be raised, levied, and collected, to and for the uses Of
this Province, and remaining in the hands of the Receiver General unag
propriated, there be granted to Your Majesty the sumn of three hundred
p ids of lawfhl money of this Province, to be disposed of and applied a0
follows: that is to say, to the Hon. Thomas Clark, Allan M'Lean, and yona
Jones, Esquires, the Commissiuners lately appointed on behalf of this Pro-

£300 granted to vince for the purposes above mentioned, the sum of one hundred pound0
"i" rs each, which said sumn of three hundred pounds shall be paid by the Rece6i"

for certain servi. er Generai of this Province in- discharge of such warrants as may forr that
ces. purpose be issued by the Governot, Lieutenant Governor, or person adaif-

nistering the Governient of this Province, in favour of the said ThoIM0
Iow to be paid & Clark, Allari AIM'Lean, and Jonas Jones, and shall be accounted for to yotif
accounted for. Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of vour Treasury, in auch man-

ner and formn as it'shall please Your Majesty to direct


